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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

)B'/0C 8D? -, ز@?رة -8ن ;: -89 ا7&56، 3'0, 012/. -, ه*ا ا)'%&%ع أآ! ؟: ك  
 

R2 -89 اQ(?K 56&7? ;: ا)1O?ء، ;P: ا)1O?ء ا)I% ح/%، ;J/KL ا)B?س @I% 3, آH ;: -89 ا7&56 ا)B?س، 7! أآ89: ل
و بR27 ,@8W -89 ا7&56 اج?زة، 3?حI(?; ،H\1O@ 8'?-] . ا)'WBX ,3 ،YZ?B?ء I@ U6( ,3 VWC ,3%ا آ/S .T -8ن

R1/@?- 5/- واح8 @ وح Hو @ وح آ ?T/6  @ وح%ا دي ا37?آ, آQ(ا، @ وح%ا ا%(VB@ .T/آ S واح8 @ وح H89 آ- R27 
eP2 ,- f!3: أeP2 ,- :2: أروح S بc9 جC8:، و ;: بc9 جW'I1@ :C8%ا CS?d: و أd%ا): و -9?ل .. بc9 ج8

 و ب8W@,  آ/Rء و آh3 ,62 H بgW 12\8ى، ا)W?@/]\8اCS?d: و -9?ل أd%ا):، وآh3 ,62 H بgW جH'WC :C8 ا)
[@89W(ا..RTT89... هW(س ا%/; ...j2 ?3 ,eأح k8l :(ا%dو ا :CS?d ,3 89W(س ا%/; Sو ?Bج d و Sا c9Q(3, ا mج 

89W(ء ;: اV9?ت آ!9 .. ج(?W; ا%/'W@ 89W(8 اW8@, بWو ب ... :; Hح?e(ت  ;: اfPا ح%/'W@ Sح9?ت و e3 ا%/'W@ ?39? أ;
ا ;: آH 03?ن أول -WQZ  9K ,3 89? ا7&96]، ا)B?س @W@ .%6o'/%ا ح?ج?ت آ!9  ;: -89 ا7&56  .. ا)'WI1B?ت

:/p6C ،56&Sس @%ز-%ا ا)/6. وا?B(ا ..k8اء ا)/: ;: ا)6?;] و ح?ج?ت زي آ DP(ا [-?'I(س ا?B(5 ا/-...  
 

English translation: 
 
K: We talked about visiting Aden during Eid al-Adha, can we talk more about this? 
 
L: Sure! Eid al-Adha usually comes in the winter when the weather is still nice. Thus 
many people come from different places like Sana’a, Taiz and Lahj. Eid al-Adha is a 
holiday, so no one goes to work, and everyone comes to Aden to go to the beach.  People 
visit their families for the Eid. I for example go to my grandmother’s house where all my 
aunts and uncles and their children get together. Then my grandmother makes the lunch 
on that day, and we all eat together. After that the young people get the edia, the money 
for Eid, (laughing) we don’t leave the house till we get it from the older family members 
like my aunts and uncles. This is the best part in Eid. Many activities are made for Eid as 
well, like parties and local plays on the beaches and in promenades. The most important 
thing is the odhia: people sacrifice [sheep and goats] everywhere on the first day of Eid 
al-Adha. They give away meat to poor people in the neighborhood. 
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